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Labor Slate Apparently Doe Not
Appeal to All Uoioa Men la Oaaahe.

SHRAPNEL R V S S I A

DR. WHITE TELLS

OF MURDEROUS
TURK CRUELTY

How the murderous hate of the
Turkish religious fanatics for all
Christian peoples, particularly the

ented in hideous crimes
upon innocent and unoffending people
was portraysd by Dr. George White,

That labor slate projected as the
result of a union primary does not,
apparently, appeal to all the union
men; as witness this diagnosis by
Frank Kennedy in his just published
issue of the Western Laborer: president of Anatolia college in Mar-sova- n,

Turkey, in a lecture at Temple
Israel, Friday night"Every member has his own guess

and the right to his own opinion. I
refuse to believe the returns from the

' I mtve setn young Armenian girls
sold in the ttreets of Marsovan for

late labor primary, lhe $3 and $4 each, to be carried off into
slavery worte than death " said the
speaker.

13
Dr. White said tnat one time nis

quarters weie threatened by a Turk-
ish mob and his wife came to him in
all earnestness and asked if it would
net be more merciful to take the lives
of their own children rather than see

high rote is published at 5,004 and
the vote for the seventh man is an-

nounced at 3,503. There is not one
chapce in a million to get by with
that stuff, because when the regular
primary is held when all the anion
men and all the other citizens vote
the average for the labor group wall
fall far short of 3,000. " I can't for the
life of me figure out the sense of or-

ganized labor imagining it is entitled
to all the seven city commissioner
positions, and, presuming to claim

them fall . victims to the merciless mTurks.
Turkish officers broke in the gates

of the college 'of which he was presi-
dent and carried off 72 students in
ox-car- ts to tie mountains, where they

them only reduces the batting average
of organized labor with the public.
A few dozen men have been telling
one another about the thousands

were murdered, lhese young men
went to their deaths with the forti-
tude of Christian martyrs," he said,
"and at the last moment formed a

roup and tang 'Nearer, My God, to
hee.' " -

Dr. 'White saitT America has re
sponded generously to the cause of
relief, and Omaha is among the first
cities in contributions. Eighty million
dollars have been sent to the Armen-
ians, but mnb more is needed.
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upon thousands of voters organized
labor controls in Omaha during the
last six months, until some of them
now say they believe organized labor

(Continued from rage One.)
has 14.000 voters in this city. A num-
ber of years ago this same gag was
pulled off in Omaha and it was
proven afterwards that it would be
physically impossible for voting ma-

chines to register the number claimed
in the hours the "polls" were open.
It is all right for union men to seek
diversion in a political game if they
want to, but gee I fellers, this three
to five thousand stuff is too raw!
Think of what a lot of explanations
will be dua the day after the regular
primary." .

YOUNG DONOVAN

NOW SOMEWHERE

ON WAR FRONT

South Side Boy Writes That

He Is Having Great Experi-

ence, But pan't Tell --

About It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Donovan, 3811

S street, have received a letter from

their son, William, who is in govern-

ment service in France. It is the first

since he arrived over there.
"Tell everybody to write to us," is

the plea in the letter, "No one can
imagine how eager we are for news
from home and a letter, or a postal
card is the most acceptable gift you
could send. '

,
"We were nearly ail seasick coming

over, and take my word for it, it If a
horrible sensation.

"We are all well and are having
some wonderful experiences; ' of
course, I can't tell you about them
now, but when I come home I'll have
some exciting stories to tell"- -

Young Donovan was formerly em-'ploy- ed

by the Armour Packing com-

pany and left South Side in company
with' other- - employes, who have
charge of a United States cold storage
plant "Somewhere in France."

,t

Bogard, Registrant, Asks

Transfer to Another Class
Peter Bogard, South Side regis-

trant, now in Kansas City, was mar-

ried to his common law wife the day
he received his questionnaire and he
has written to the exemption board,
asking to be placed in Class 4, Divis-

ion A, instead of Class 1, Division
A, where he is now listed. '

; Bogard says that he has lived with
his common-la- w wife for two years
and that he' did not marry her to pre-

vent having to serve in France, but
that opposition of relatives delayed
their marriage. .

He also says he has a
stepchild, - ;

Entertainment Tonight at
Social Settlement House

, Miss Bernice Hemusf Topeka. Kan.,
will give a musical at the Omaha So-

cial Settlement house, Twenty-nint- h

and Q streets, at 7:30 o'clock Satur-

day night. She will be assisted by
Miss MargaretHemus and Miss Rose
Dubnoff, violinist, will render several
numbers. The Misses Polly Robbers,
Ann Vmtncr TWniriv Lord and Mar

Dr. White came to Omaha in the
interest of a week s drive to be
started in Omaha, March 40 by the
local Armenian and Syrian relief com-
mittee, i.'

MRS. CHAS. PEDEII

A. L. Sutton broke oo a few dishes GAINS 27 POUNDS

BY TAKING TANLAC
at a meeting of the Falconer Com-
missioner club at the Loyal hotel
Friday night He had been invited
to put in a few boosts for Falconer,
but instead launched into a tirade
against the city administration which Was Twice Examined and
apparently failed to evoke an ap Aproving response. ARMENfcdward fcimon, tor one, took

to the remarks of Sutton,
explaining that, the club had been or

Each Time Told that an
Operation Would be

Only Hope.

"I have lust finished my third
ganized to promote the candidacy or
Thomas Falconer and did not expect
to ride to success by attacking those
now in office. Chairman Whitcomb

bottle of Teniae and have gained
twenty-seve- n pounds," was the truly

ikewise stated that the club had suf remarkable statement mane oy airs.
Charles Peden, residing at 550 Millficient confidence in Falconer and did

not have to resort to vague generali-
ties against the city administration,
Sutton was not specific in any of his

, i . t i .

street, Huntsville, Ala. Mrs. reden is
one of the best-know- n and most
highly respected women of that thriv-
ing little city, where she has made
her home for a number of years.1

cnarges aginsi me auminisirauun.

Latest filing's include Mayor Dahl "When I commenced takinjr the
man and City Commissioners With medicine," she continued, MI onlynell. Hummel. Kugel and Parks; weighed ninety-eig-ht (98) pounds;Thomas Falconer, C. E. Weimer, J.
M. Tanner, and C. F. Mather.

Will Crosbv. formerly countv

now I weigh one hundred ana twenty-fiv- e

pounds, and never felt better in
my life. For years I have suffered
with a bad form of stomach trouble,
constipation and pains in my side and
back. At times the pains took the
form of torture and I was twice ex

coroner, is circulating a petition for
the primary.garet Clark will give an exhibition

of fancy dances, ifo admission will be
charged and the public is invited to

4
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"Sneakinir by the card" might be
amined and each time I was told thataDohed.to the propaganda being disattend. , v

. TVi.ra will h tfm imial unrial danc I had appendicitis and that an optributed by the candidates. . "Strict
ing from 9 to 11 o'clock Saturday

1

heration would be my only hope. I hadenforcement of all laws, announces
one candidate. Friend of the tax.., nnlhn atlll "Out.

iaiien on umu i onty weigneu ninety,
eight pounds and was so weak
could hardly get around.

ntght.

Courteous Treatment for spoken and fearless," is the claim of
another. r

1 ... Patriotic Census Takers
m

ElTurn ViunArfA rfrartrt OB the Smith Fred Hoye, orte-tim- e member of the
old citv council and later a policeSide are giving their time thia week

i"I had no appetite at all scarcely,
and what little I did eat would cause
gas to form in my stomach, which
gave me palpitation of the heart,
sick headaches and a dizzy feeling
about the head. When these spells
came on me I would get awfully nerv-
ous. I worried about myself until I

commissioner, is handing out cam

paign cares. , -
in taking the patriotic census.

Lew Etter, superintendent of the
South Side postoffice, and colonel of
the work, reports that his men are
nntinf tnurtenu. . patriotic treat

rnrnrniiinnr Tardine announces
could rest and sleep but little,positively that he will try for re-el-

ment and everyone is giving the de tion. There has Deen some ooudi,
ocrnrHinw in atatements made bv

sired information wmingiy.
W hav mixed ooDulation. Watt rttirincr thft lilt few weeks, but

he defied all superstition by cnoosingsaid Mr. Etter, "Czeks, Slavs, Aus- -

mm
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the Land of Pain and Tears
vhere Milliofts of Human Being? Stairve

Roughly, the above map covers the territory in which more than a
million men, women and children have lost their lives through massacre,
deportation, disease anid starvation all during the last two years. x

Atrocities have now ceasedbut the remnant of the people, including
hundreds of thousands of orphans, is in danger of starving to1 death

,
not only Armenians, but Syrians and Greeks, Christians and Jews. j

Many of these are away from their homes, which have bfeen de-

stroyed. They have no means of livelihood. Their sole dependence is

American charity.
All the aid we supply is applied directly to the relief of suffering

throughout the entire section. The .T.urks themselves are no.w permitting
the work of distribution.

' i fej!h
'American missionaries and consuls arid representatives of other

Christian governments are engaged in this beneficent service, safeguard-
ing the use of allmoneys. Without remuneration, they are tireless and

' '

efficient. - ! v'.'

f . Thousands of our fellow men, women andchil- - i- -

dren are starving today !

Others will be dying tomorrow of starvation!
An increasing number will die every day, unless

, we help, and help quickly
The channels of relief are open and effective!

You have it in your power to save life, as truly as '

;
1 ': if a child were dying on your door stefr! " j iJ " ;;

"I had fallen off until I was al-

most 'skin and bones,' and my
strength' and energy were slowly
leaving me. I had a dread of the fu-
ture and could see nothing but the
operating table and knife. I had a
perfect horror of an operation, but
had made up my mind that it was
eithe4ife or death, and prepared to

the tourtn hour oi tne ciock, on r n--
triaus, Orceks, uermans ana roies;

day to make the decision.but pot one nr

Pure BloodSouth Side Brevities

Brings Beauty
submit to it I had made all prep-
arations for the operation and called
on my sister to tell her good-by- e. as
I did not know whether I would live
to see her again or not My sister

Urn. George Uarbte, 4( yeare eld, died
t the family residence. 1061 South Thirty-fl- nt

(treat. Friday morning, fihe had lived
Id South Bide II yeare. , A husband and

PimpUt, Blaclchoada, Boils and Poor
begged and pleaded with me not to

Complexion Vanish by Using
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

on, Albert, aurvtve nr. mnrai errant'
menu will be announced later.

PACKERS SCORE
allow them to cut on me and told me
to wait and try a good tonic for a
while. The next day as I returnedTRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.

All your dreams of a beautiful,WHEN U.S. SEARCH
clear complexion can be made to come

from the consultation room I thought
of what she said, and as I had heard
so much about Tanlae I decided to
try it as a last resort and stopped
at Gilbert's Drug store and trot aWARRANT KILLED true, it makes no dillerence now

spotted and disfigured your face may
be with pimples, blackheads, eczema bottle. Of course, I had lost heart

and had no faith in the medicine, but
to please my sister I made up my
nuna to lane it, ana on, wnat a nap
py day that was for mef

Chicago, March J 9. Tkf United
States circuit court of appeals today

the search warrant issued byJuashed to permit examination
of the letter files in the office of
Henry Veeder, counsel for Swift &

Wi

"I never returned for the opera-
tion, but just. kept taking Tanlae.
T 1.1. ii. i iV0. oy tne government, me accisiun mgnt irom me start i Degan to reel
better. The medicine seemed to take
hold right at once. It had a soothing

was without bar to turther proceea
huts." ' '' : :

eueci, ana m a lew days I lelt no
: a. ii

The search warrant was sworn out
bv Francis T. Henev. attorney for the pin i an. i was so nappy over

the wonderful improvement . in my
condition that I sent for my neigh

Federal Trade commission, which is
conducting a sweeping investigation
of the packing industry. It was said
that the reversal was based on
technical errors jn certain of the

bors to tell them how much better I
felfc I sent and got another bottle
of Tanlae, and nave just finished
taking my third bottle and feel like
I have been made all over again into

Heney affidavits.

Stars of Vaudeville Booked a new woman. ...... .

For Oroheum This Week as i nave said Deiore, I now
weigh one hundred twenty-fiv- e WillYOU Save aFor the week of March 17 at the

Orpheum the second edition of the
Four Mortons, Sam. , Kitty.. Martha
and Joe, will be the top-lin- e attrac-
tion and Billie Montgomery and
George Perry, the first being formerly
of Montgomery and Moore and the
latter of Perry and White, will be an
other feature cstrd. For the week of
March 24, Sallie Fisher and company
and Allen Brooks and company will

Eounds, and my improvement has
rapid that none of my clothes

are big enough for me. I will have
to make them all over again. I now
have a ravenous appetite and my
husband says I am simply eating
him. out of house and home. I have
even gone back to my coffee, which
I was told not to touch. Those terrible
pains in my back and head have all
disappeared and I sleep like a child.
I am no longer nervous, and when
I get tip mornings I feel refreshed,
cheerful and bright I am now able
to attend to my household duties, and
I feel as If I had started life all over
again, My husband is highly delight-
ed, and my recovery is the talk of the
neighborhood. I do nothing but re-
joice all day long over the recovery

1 lit. rw i

split the headline place and for the

You'll Dance With Joy to See Hew Eaty
ad Quick Stuart' Calcium Wafers

Clem Your Skint

or liver-spot- s, you may reclaim your
heritage of good looks. There are
thousands of people today whose
fresh, clear faces are a living proof
that Stuart's Calcium Wafers do cure
pimples and cure them to stay, in only
a few days.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cure pim-
ples and similar eruptions by thor-
oughly cleansing the blood of all im-

purities. "With. pure blodo supply it
is simply impossible for a pimple to
remain on your face. And the in-

vigorated blood will replace your
dead, sallow akin with the glowing
colors of a perfect complexion.

Your self-respe- ct demands that youavail yourself of this remedy that
thousands have proved before you.Get a 60c box of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers of your druggist today. Make
your dream of heautyfcome true. Also
mail coupon today for free trial

week of Marcn il the four Marx
Brothers head the bill with Rajah
ind company and Sheenan and Regay
given special billing.

"Mary's Ankle," Latest

1 7c will save a life for One Day
$ 5.00 will save a life for One Month

..- ...r

$60.00 will savea life for OniTeaf
- '..

fi

- ''V '
' " ' '

How many Lives will YOU Save?
ui niy nejum ana praise xaniac to
everybody. s

New York Success, Coming
Follow the crowd to the Boyd on

March 21 when "Mary's Ankle," A.
H. Woods latest New York success,
begins an engagement of three nights.
"Mary'a Ankle is one of the clever-
est of recent farces and come, to the
Boyd direct from the Bijou theater.

'I feel so grateful for my escape
from the operating table and the
knife that you may publish what I
have said; you may, If you wish, tell
other women suffering as I was to
come and see me and I will be glad

New York, with the original metro
politan cast and production. Ice nota

to tea tnem aDout my case.
Tanlae is sold in Omaha by Slier- -

ble New York company includes Amy
Leah Dennis, Bert Leigh, May Wal-
lace. James Hester. Edward Butler.

The Armenian and Syrian Relief is conducted
with the full approval of the Red Cross.

Howard H. Baldrige, Pmidebt. Cam. H. WULtelm, Secretary.
Joha L. McCarve, Vice IWl Je&a C Whartoa, TreMnrer.

Mail your contributions to i. - . : I
t ;.

JOHN C WHARTON, Trekturer,
Nebraska Branch 4or Armenian and Syrian Relief.
818 Omaha Natl. Bank Bid. Omaha, Neb. '

corner 16th and Dodge streets; Owl
Drug Co., 16th and Harney streets;

FREE TRIAL COUPON
,f 4: Sluart Con 608 Stuart

BMg, Marehall, Mich.i Send me at
once, by return mail a free trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers.' i ' v

Name . ; . ; . . ...... . . .
Street. . . .... ............. t . .
City... .....State....;.

Harvard rharmacy, Z4tb and Farnam
streets; Northeast corner 19th and

lionise banford, Donald MacLeod,
Gertrude Mann, Frank A. Meehan and
others. -

j Looting for work? Turn to the
.Help Wanted Columns now. You
Will find J?nrlreda of positions listed
; there, . ,

macy. 49th and Dodee streets, under
the personal direction of a special ""JSSJUillfllliP gt.Tr"'"-- ! TH'niTw wmw.m'atm m mi ictwumjwwu'
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